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Communicated
byJ. MichaelBishop,September14, 1981
ABSTRACT This report describes the establishmentdirectly
from normal preimplantationmouse embryos of a cell line that
formsteratocarcinomaswhen injectedinto mice. The pluripotency
of these embryonic stem cells was demonstrated conclusively by
the observationthat subclonalcultures, derived from isolated single cells, can differentiate into a wide variety of cell types. Such
embryonicstem cells were isolated from inner cell masses of late
blastocystscultured in medium conditionedby an established teratocarcinomastem cell line. This suggests that such conditioned
medium might contain a growth factor that stimulates the proliferation or inhibits the differentiation of normal pluripotent embryonic cells, or both. This method of obtainingembryonic stem
cells makes feasible the isolation of pluripotent cells lines from
various types of noninbredembryo, includingthose carryingmutant genes. The availabilityof such cell lines shouldmake possible
new approachesto the study of early mammaliandevelopment.
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Teratocarcinomasare tumors that arise with relatively high efficiency when normal 1- to 7.5-day-old inbred mouse embryos
are transplanted to an extra-uterine site in a histocompatible
host (1, 2). The stem cell lines that are isolated from them are
known as embryonal carcinomacell (ECC) lines. Such cells have
morphological, biochemical, and immunological properties in
common with pluripotent embryonic cells and therefore have
been used extensively as an in vitro model system for the study
of the developing embryo (3-5). In some cases these properties
include the ability to differentiate in vitro in a manner that
closely parallels the normal behavior of the isolated embryonic
inner cell mass (ICM) (6, 7). The most compelling evidence for
the close relationship between the tumor stem cells and normal
embryonic cells is the fact that stem cells taken either from teratocarcinomas or from embryonal carcinoma cell cultures can
participate in the development of completely normal adult mice
when combined with embryonic cells by the technique of blastocyst injection (8, 9).
These findings, schematically represented in Fig. 1, raise
questions about the origin of the teratocarcinomastem cell. One
hypothesis is that the tumor stem cells arise as a consequence
of a stable, but reversible, epigenetic change in normal pluripotent embryonic cells. Such "transformed"cells presumably
continue proliferationin the undifferentiated state because neoplastic conversion has reduced their efficiency of response to
the normal signals for differentiation (11). An alternative idea
is that embryonal carcinomacells are not transformedbut rather
represent a selected population of completely normal embryonic cells that are programmed to divide until they receive the
appropriate signals for differentiation; when the cells are in an
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FIG. 1. Relationshipbetween normal embryosand teratocarcinomastem cells. AdaptedfromMartin(10).

extra-embryonic site the signals they receive are apparently not
conducive to completely normal embryogenesis.
It is difficult to study the process by which teratocarcinoma
stem cells derive from normal embryonic cells as long as the
transformingor selective events occur in vivo. As indicated by
the dotted line in Fig. 1, it has long seemed logical to assume
that pluripotent stem cells capable of forming teratocarcinomas
might be isolated directly from embryos. Recently, Evans and
Kaufman(12) carried out experiments in which pregnant strain
129 female mice were subjected to a treatment, involving ovariectomy and appropriate hormonal stimulation, that prevents
normal implantation of blastocysts. Cells with the properties of
teratocarcinomastem cells were isolated from the embryos that
had been maintained in such "delay"in the reproductive tract.
Other attempts have been made to isolate cells with the properties of teratocarcinoma stem cells directly from normal early
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ICM,innercell mass;DME medium,Dulbecco'smodified Eagle'smedium;ESC, embryonicstem cell(s).
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mouse embryosthat have not been subjectedto alterationin
vivo. The approachesemployedincludedembryoculturein a
varietyof media,and the use, as a startingmaterial,of normal
embryosat differentstages of developmentand of giant embryoniccell massescreated by embryoaggregation.None of
theseapproacheshasled to the establishmentof pluripotentcell
cultures, althoughseveral differentiatedcell lines have been
isolatedfromearlyembryos(13).
This reportdescribesa method, involvingculturein conditioned medium,for isolatingand establishingpluripotentcell
lines with the propertiesof teratocarcinoma
stem cells directly
fromnormalearlymouseembryosin vitro.Thismethodshould
be useful not only for furtherelucidatingthe relationshipbetween teratocarcinoma
stem cells and their normalembryonic
progenitorsbut also for generatingnew, geneticallymarked
pluripotentcell lines that can be used for studyingvariousaspects of early mammaliandevelopment.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
EmbryonalCarcinomaCell Culture and Preparationof
ConditionedMedium.PSA-1embryonalcarcinomacells were
used to generateconditionedmedium.These cells were maintained in the undifferentiatedstate by coculturewith fibroblasticSTOfeedercells (6)in Dulbecco'smodifiedEagle'smedium (DME medium) supplementedwith 10% calf serum
(GIBCO).Toprepareconditionedmediumthe undifferentiated
PSA-1-feedercultureswere disaggregatedby treatmentwith
0.05%trypsinand 0.02%EDTA in saline (trypsin/EDTA/saline). The resultingsingle cell suspensionwas first seeded at
4 x 107 cells per 10-cmtissue culturedish and
approximately
incubatedfor 30 min at 37?C. The nonadherentPSA-1cells
were then collectedand seeded at approximately107 cells per
10-cm tissue culture dish. This "preplating"removesfeeder
cells fromthe PSA-1culture.After2 daysof growthat 37?Cthe
serum-containingmediumwas removedfromthe PSA-1cultures, and the cells were washedfive times with phosphatebufferedsalineandincubatedin serum-freeDMEmediumsupplementedwith insulinat 10 ,ug/ml and transferrinat 5 ,ugl
ml. Forty-eighthours later this conditionedserum-freemedium was collected and the cell debris was removedby lowspeed centrifugation.Each200 ml of conditionedmediumwas
dialyzedagainst10litersof 20 mMNH4HCO3for2 days,during
whichtimethe dialysisbufferwaschangedfourto sixtimes.The
dialyzed conditioned medium was then lyophilized, resuspended in 10 ml of serum-freeDME medium, sterilizedby
passagethrougha 0.2-Am-pore-diameter
Milliporefilter, and
supplementedwith 10%calf serum and 0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol.Thisconditionedmedium,thus concentratedapproximately20-fold,can be storedat -700C withoutapparentloss
of activity.
Embryoand EmbryonicStem Cell Culture.Embryoswere
obtainedby mating superovulatedrandombred ICR female
mice (SimensonLaboratories,Gilroy,CA)with SWR/J males
(TheJacksonLaboratory).Earlyblastocystswere flushedfrom
the uterusapproximately76 hr afterdetectionof a copulation
plug. Fullyexpandedlate blastocystswere obtainedby culturing the embryosovernightin DME medium supplemented
with 10%Hyclone fetal calf serum (Sterile Systems, Logan,
UT). ICMs were isolatedfrom these blastocystsby immunosurgery(14).
All experimentsinvolvingICM-derivedcells were carried
out in DME mediumsupplementedwith 10%calf serumand
0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol.When conditionedmediumwas
used, the concentratedmaterialdescribedabove was diluted
1:4in thisculturemedium.IsolatedICMswere seeded in a 35mm tissue culture dish containinga confluent layer of mito-
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mycinC-treatedSTOfibroblasts(6). Whencolonieswitha typicalembryonalcarcinomacell morphologywere observedin the
dissectingmicroscope,the culturewaswashedwith phosphatebufferedsalineand treatedwith trypsin/EDTA/saline.By using a micropipette,colonies were carefullypulled awayfrom
the feeder cells and transferred,with some disaggregation,to
fresh feeder layers. All colonies that proliferatedwere subsequentlypassagedin a similarmannerat approximately
weekly
intervals.Asthe culturesof embryo-derivedcells becamedenser, theywere passagedto largerdishesof confluentfeedercells.
All subsequenthandlingof the cells, with respectto passagein
the undifferentiatedstate, cloning, and studies of differentiationin vitroandof tumorformation,wasaspreviouslydescribed
for PSAcells (6, 7, 15, 16).
RESULTS
Establishmentof EmbryonicStem Cell Lines fromIsolated
MouseICMs.The workreportedhere beganwith the premise
that teratocarcinoma
stem cells are derived froma smallpopulationof pluripotentstem cells in the peri-implantation
embryothatproliferatenormallyas a consequenceof the production of an endogenousfactorthatpromotesgrowth,suppresses
differentiation,or both. It wasassumedthatincreasingthe concentrationof such a factorin the growthmediumby providing
an exogenoussupplymightresult in an expansionof this stem
cell populationin normalembryosin vitro. A corollaryof this
idea is that once this populationof stem cells is expandedit
mightproducea sufficientlyhigh concentrationof the factorto
eliminatethe need for an exogenoussupply. Establishedteratocarcinomastem cell culturesseemed a logicalsourceof such
an exogenoussupplyof growthfactorin view of the hypothesis
of Todaroand De Larco(17) that the autostimulatorygrowth
factor(s)producedby certaintumorcells mightbe the product
of a gene normallyexpressedby embryoniccells.
Mediumconditionedby the PSA-1embryonalcarcinomacell
line was preparedand concentratedas describedin Materials
andMethods.ICMswere isolatedfromnormallate mouseblastocysts, and approximately30 of these were seeded on a confluent fibroblasticfeeder layer in this conditionedmedium.
Within1 week, fourcoloniesof cells appeared.These showed
a remarkableresemblanceto those formedwhen the pluripotent PSA-1embryonalcarcinomacell line is culturedon a fibroblasticfeeder layer(see Fig. 2). These embryo-derivedcolonies were passagedto a fresh feeder layer in conditioned
medium,and within 1 week this secondaryculturecontained
a very largenumberof embryonalcarcinoma-likecolonies. In
contrast,controlculturesof ICM-derivedcolonies grownand
passagedin the absenceof conditionedmediumdid not contain
continuouslyproliferatingembryonalcarcinoma-likecell colonies. The cells growingin conditionedmedium were subsequentlypassagedat approximately
weeklyintervalsuntila mass
culturewas obtained. As expected, conditionedmediumwas
not requiredforcontinuedcell proliferationafterfive passages.
Theseresultsarereproducible,becausemassculturesof similar
cells have also been obtainedin two other experiments,both
involvingembryosof inbredgenotypes[(C3H x C57BL/6)F1
hybrids].In those experimentsthat have yielded positive results, individualICMs apparentlygave rise to embryonalcarcinoma-likecolonieswith a frequencyof approximately1 in 8.
As demonstratedbelow, the cells derived from ICMs culturedin conditionedmediumhave all the essentialfeaturesof
teratocarcinoma
stem cells. Suchcells were termedembryonic
stem cells (ESC)to denote their origindirectlyfromembryos
andto distinguishthemfromembryonalcarcinomacells (ECC)
derivedfromteratocarcinomas.
The specificcell line described
here was designatedESC-ICR.
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The mass cultures of ESC-ICR cells have a growth rate similar to that of PSA-1 cells and are morphologically identical to
undifferentiated PSA-1 cells, both in the presence and absence
of fibroblastic feeder cells (see Fig. 2). In addition, like many
embryonal carcinoma cell lines, ESC-ICR cells are diploid.
Preliminary examination of G-banded chromosome spreads indicates that at least some of the cells in the culture have a normal
female karyotype, with the exception of a possible deletion of
the distal portion of one of the two X chromosomes.
In view of the fact that ESC-ICR cells are morphologically
indistinguishable from the PSA-1 teratocarcinoma stem cells
used to condition the medium in which they were grown, it was
obviously necessary to demonstrate that the former did not arise
by accidental contamination of the embryo cultures with PSA1 cells. The embryos from which the ESC-ICR cells were isolated were obtained by mating random-bred ICR female mice
with males of the inbred SWR/J strain. Random-bred ICR mice
segregate the glucosephosphate isomerase alleles Gpi-la and
Gpi-lb, whereas SWR/J mice are homozygous for Gpi-lb. (ICR
x SWR/J)Fl hybrids must therefore be either Gpi-lb homozygotes or Gpi-la/b heterozygotes. In contrast, the PSA-1 cell
line (and all other embryonal carcinoma cell lines currently
being cultured in this laboratory)are homozygous for Gpi-la.
Therefore, if the ESC-ICR cells produce the electrophoretically
faster form of the enzyme glucosephosphate isomerase encoded
by the Gpi-lb gene, they could not have arisen by contamination of the embryo cultures with established embryonal carcinoma cells. The results of electrophoresis and staining for glucosephosphate isomerase activity (18), shown in Fig. 3, indicate
that the ESC-ICR cells produce the faster form of the enzyme,
thus demonstrating their origin from (ICR x SWR/J) embryos.
Tumorigenicity and Pluripotency of the ESC. To determine
whether embryonic stem cells are capable of tumor formation,
athymic mice were injected subcutaneously with approximately
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FIG. 3. Separationof electrophoretic
isomerase(GPI).Extractsof liversfromSWR/Jmice(homozygousfor
Gpi-lb) and of culturesof PSA-1 cells (homozygousfor Gpi-la) are
comparedwithextractsof culturesof ESC-ICRcells.Expressionof the
faster electrophoreticformby ESC-ICRcells demonstratesthat they
are not derivedfromPSA-1cells.
5 x 106ESC-ICR cells. In most cases a typical teratocarcinoma,
containing derivatives of all three primary germ layers, formed
within 6 weeks. These results indicated that the ESC-ICR cells
are similar to embryonal carcinoma cells in their ability to form
tumors and suggested that the embryo-derived cells are pluripotent. To prove this, single ESC-ICR cells were isolated in
microdrops and subclonal cultures were established from them
(19). Although the cloning efficiency of the ESC-ICR cells was
rather low (approximately 1%as compared with at least 10%for
PSA-1 cells), four single cell clones were obtained. Each clone
was tested for its ability to differentiate by injection into athymic
mice, and each was found to form typical teratocarcinomas(Fig.
4) containing several differentiated cell types, including endoderm and connective and epithelial tissues, as well as undifferentiated stem cells. These results conclusively demonstrate
that individual cells in the ESC culture are pluripotent.
Embryonic stem cells and their clonal derivatives were also
found to be capable of differentiation in vitro when cultured
under conditions appropriate for the differentiation of PSA embryonal carcinoma cells (6, 7, 16). When the ESC-ICR cells,
which are maintained in the undifferentiated state by coculture
with fibroblastic feeder cells, are plated in the absence of feeder
cells they form homogeneous rounded aggregates that, when
placed in suspension, differentiate an outer layer of endodermlike cells. These two-layered structures are known as embryoid
bodies because of their similarity to the fetus-forming ICM of
the normal mouse embryo (6). Further differentiation of the
ESC-ICR cells could be obtained by allowing the embryoid
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FIG. 4. Section of a tumor formedby a clonal derivativeof the
ESC-ICRcell line. The tumorcontainsa variety of differentiatedcell
types,includingcartilage(Ca)andepithelialtissue (Ep).(Stainedwith
hematoxylinand eosin;approximatelyx 100.)
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FIG. 5. Differentiation
of ESC-ICRcells in vitro.A varietyof cell typesareapparentduringthe 6 weeksafterthe reattachmentto tissue culture
dishes of embryoidbodiesformedby ESC-ICRcells. (Upper)Phase-contrastmicroscopyof live cells. (Approximatelyx 160). (A) Giant cells, (B)
neuron-likecells, (C) endodermalcells. (Lower)(D) Sectionof plastic-embedded
cultureshowingcartilage.(Approximatelyx 100.)(E) Live cells
formingtubules.(Approximatelyx 35.) (F) Sectionof areashowninE afterembeddingin plastic.Tubulesarefilledwith a granular,acellulardeposit.
(Approximatelyx 10.)

bodies to reattachto a collagen-coatedtissue culturesubstratum. Withina few days of replating,severalmorphologically
distinctcell types are observed migratingawayfrom the attachedembryoidbodycores, andwithin6 weeks suchcultures
containa wide varietyof differentiatedcell types. Fig. 5 illustrates some of these, includinggiant cells, neuron-likecells,
endodermalcells, cartilage,and a series of highly structured
tubules.
DISCUSSION
The observationsdescribedabovedemonstratethat ICMsisolated fromnormalmouse blastocystsand culturedin medium
conditionedby anestablishedembryonalcarcinomacell linecan
give rise to culturesof cells with the characteristicsof mouse
stem cells. These propertiesincludecell morteratocarcinoma
phology,pluripotency,and the ability to form typicalteratocarcinomaswhen injected into mice. In addition,it has been
foundthatthe embryonicstemcells describedhere expressthe
SSEA-1cell surfaceantigen (20) commonto teratocarcinoma
stem cells and early embryosbut not expressedby most differentiatedcell types (datanot shown).
By using this culturemethod, it shouldnow be possibleto
examinein vitrothe wayin whichnormalearlyembryoniccells
give riseto teratocarcinoma
stemcells. Theresultsof suchstudies mayultimatelyserveto resolvethe controversysurrounding
the identityofteratocarcinoma
stemcell progenitorsin the early
embryoandthe questionof whetherthe tumorstem cells have
undergonea processof neoplastictransformation.
These experimentswere undertakenon the premise that
mediumconditionedby teratocarcinoma
stem cells mightcontaina factor,perhapsidenticalto a normalendogenousembryonic growthfactor,capableof stimulatingthe proliferationof
a smallpopulationof pluripotentcells in the normalembryo.
The success of the approachreportedhere suggeststhat this
workinghypothesishas some validity.Althoughlittle is known

at present about this factor, it seems unlikely that it is commonly
produced by other cell types; fibroblastic feeder layers are generally considered potent conditioning agents, but in these experiments ICMs cultured on STO feeder layers did not give rise
to ESC cells unless teratocarcinoma-conditioned medium was
present in the early phases of the culture procedure. Obviously
many questions remain to be answered about the teratocarcinoma-derived factor. Its purification will be difficult because
the biological assay for its activity involves the growth of cells
from isolated mouse embryonic ICMs. It is nevertheless interesting to speculate on its possible relationship to other known
tumor-derived growth factors (17, 21). Ultimately the information that is obtained about this factor should help to elucidate
the mechanism by which growth and differentiation are regulated during embryonic development.
The culture method described here, as well as the one recently reported by Evans and Kaufman(12), also has immediate
practical value for the isolation of new pluripotent stem cell
lines. It provides a means of circumventing the need for "converting" an embryo to a tumor in vivo. This makes feasible the
isolation of pluripotent cells from embryos that cannot directly
form teratocarcinomaswhen they are transplanted to an extrauterine site. These include all noninbred embryos because, for
reasons that are not yet understood, stem-cell-containing teratocarcinomas can be obtained only when an embryo is transplanted to a histocompatible host; the alternative approach of
obtaining stem-cell-containing teratocarcinomas by transplanting embryos to immunodeficient athymic mice has not been
generally successful (2, 22). Many interesting mutations that
affect early embryonic development are not maintained in
inbred stocks of mice, and it has therefore not been feasible to
obtain teratocarcinomas from embryos carrying these mutant
genes. In this context it is noteworthy that the pluripotent ESC
line described here was isolated from embryos of a noninbred
genotype and thus is derived from an embryo that would not
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Given these results,
otherwisegive rise to a teratocarcinoma.
it seems likely that there will soon be availablepluripotent,
embryo-derivedcell lines with specificgeneticalterationsthat
shouldmakepossiblea varietyof new approachesto the study
of earlymammaliandevelopment.
Note Addedin Proof.The methodof ESCisolationdescribedhere has
nowbeen used to establishcell culturesfromembryoshomozygousfor
the t"5mutationof the T/t-complex.
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